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AUDITORS AID AUDITORS. GRAND OPENING
CYCLÔRAMA !

•Silt JOHN’S VISIT TO TORONTO.

tfrneeetl** With ea laaaraaee Company
-tile World Interview» Mr. Carlile.

A representative of The World met Mr. 
Carlile, the managing director of the Manu- 
faetnrers’ Accident Insurance CdidJSIhy, when 
the following conversation took place:

The World: “Well, Manager Carlile, you 
have had Sir John here."

Manager: "Yes; he presided at a meeting 
of the directors of our company yesterday."

“How is business?”
“We have done what has never been exdeed- 

ed in the history of life insurance. ' We 
organised the company since J une. It is the 
largest stock capital life company on the con
tinent. JVe wrote our first policy on the 6th 
day of August and balanced the nooks on the 
last day of that month.”

“Well, how much business for the month ?
“Step inside and ask Mr. Stirling the 

accountant to turn up the application register.
The World was astonished to find that it 

exceeded 81,000,000. RT
“What is the premium revenue on thlt?
“It exceeds 825,000.”
“How does this compare with other com

panies F*'Cj™ BjpgE
“The oldest Canadian company varies from 

83,500,000 to 85,000,000 per annum, whilst 
there are others that go but 82,000,000, and 

seem satisfied with gSOOjCOO or

Citizen Walker. TELEPHONE..s, LEGAL CARD*.
A LfîiËrr JÔNËâ, B&rrftter, Solicitor, 
/V Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to
Toront<?&Un^n8ri^r0a<Ie' “ we^

A DENOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor,
/V. Notary, etc. Office, 7 Mill icli am p's Bmildh 
tog*» 81 Adelalde-etreet east, Toronto *
A „PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 

Alt Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star life offices, 83 Wei-

ïÀ'aSyt
~ seen in front of 

:e shop, corner Jarvis and 
* i also before Cornell’s block, 
ud George. And the euperior- 

oleanliness has al-
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■Is Subscribers Can So. 500>’s

Electric Despatch Company,m CITT MRS DENI THAT THEIR 
BOOKS W1CRB INACCURATE.

•nrnerljueeii sud Gi 
Ity of their msterial as to "&,** them orders & 1-4-6

82 YONGE STREET,
ror HEMSKWGKK* to deliver umree 

riutKu to all parte of the CITY.
BtU Telephone Company’s Publia Speaking 

Station. ISA

Our WALKER is a citizen 
Of very great repown.

His “Weekly Payment System 
Is well known throughout dur town.

He aims to sell on credit, goods 
That satisfaction give.

And show how all at slight expense 
In comfort now may live.

All kinds of household furniture 
May at his store be found

In every style at lowest price,
Well finished, strong and sound.

Whene’er he takes his walks abroad 
The children round him throng,

His popularity is such 
You’ll often hear this song:

**A elsco is a kind of fish,

lad
the Executive 
e Tax and An

nexation Question Between York Town
ship and the City.

A meeting of the Executive Committee was 
held yesterday afternoon. Aid. Bouatead pre
siding. The other members in attendance 

Aldermen Carlyle (St Thomas), Deni- 
eon, Irwin, Roaf, Gillespie, Fleming, Defoe 
and Macdonald. The Mayor was also there.

A communication was read from M. S. 
Hackett asking for the remission of a fine im
posed in the Police Court, but the considera
tion of the matter was deferred. Mr. William 
Bell tendered his resignation as collector for 
St Stephen’s Ward, which was accepted. The 
election of collectors was proceeded with. For 
St Andrew’s Ward, Mr. Angus McGregor 
was appointed; Mr. J. J. Funston for St 
Patrick’s Ward, and Mr. J. D. Matson for 
St Stephen’s Ward. The collectors of the 
other wards were reappointed.

Mr. James Beatty, Q.C., appeared on be
half of the proposed sugar refinery company, 
and hoped that the committee would consider 
the matter. The chairman explained that the 
matter had been referred to a sub-committee, 
which had not as yet reported.

A bylaw to provide for the collection of 
taxes for the year 1887 was submitted, at 1M 
mills on the dollar. The treasurer suggested 
that the date for the payment of taxes should 
be Oct. 23, but after a long discussion it was 
decided to make two assessments, one on Nov. 
3 and the second on Deo. 6. The treasurer 
recommended a “bulk collection, but this was 
opposed hy the majority of the board.

A communication was received from the 
city auditors in reference to statements made 
alleging that the receivers’ books in the 
Waterworks Department for lato quarter 
were inaccurate. The document read as fol
lows :

GxxTLixxar—As stated in our report, we believe that 
the work of the waterworks receivers for the past 
quarter, as appears by the books- and as asserted by 
the receivers themselves, is correct, and we regret to 
say that statements have been made and published to 
the contrary. Tne matter has lieen laid before the 
Executive Committee, and by their direction we are 
instructed to report It to the City Council, which we 
do as follows:

Messrs. Wilson and Croaby, extra clerks temporarily 
rated in the rating department, and under the control 
of the Waterworks Superintendent, have asserted and 
charged that they assisted some of the receivers In 
their work for the April quarter, that the books of said 
receivers are inaccurate, and that although they appar
ently balance, they do not agree to the amount of fm 

On-July *21 last we wrote to said parties, officially re
tiring information as to the facts upon which they had 
wed said statements, but up- to the present time we 
ive received no reply to our communication.
We have the honor to,1ml gentlemen, your obedient 

JBueuss, W*. Andkbson, City Audl-

a B] “srex:. lington-street Toronto. 2466P8.VKP3 EXHIBIT.

Mton, Met Water Sellers aad Met

§ Support nf that tbè Gurneys had never in 
all tliefr lives made anything but stores their 
reputation would have stood big and aolid on 
that.alqne. But they have done a trifle more 
than that, we believe. During recent year» 
there has arisen an extensive demand for heat- 
Mg buildings in some way better than that old 
plaiW local radiation. The heat once having 

6 t*®" produced or developed, or what you
I please, the beet method of its diffusion becomes 
I the next question, and for this three different 

j "f*1* ,‘or «nrrying the heat and bringing it to 
I s!'*™,k **11 the most good, have been tried,

hot-air furnace draws in cold air from 
without, which afterwards finds its way 
through flues to everywhere within. Steam 
J* Probably the quickest and the most posrer- 
ful heat-carrier we have, but it costa somo- 

i thing, and requires management Hot water 
is » slower carrier than steam, but it is a 
faithful one, and the heat you give it to carry 
tt delivers according to order, besides which 
"anybody can handle it "For ultimate diffus
ing of beat in the rooms of a house radiators 
aro necessary, and Gurney has the specialty 
of supplying the Bundy radiator—the sole 
right to it in Canada—which works either 
»lth hot water or with steam, as yon please, 
rnd which is before all others. Visit Gur
ley’s exhibit, and you will be convinced that 
tv 1» ready for you, not only with stoves, but 
-with all else in the heating line.

A Safe Exhibition.
Visitor! to Tuvdhto during the coming week 

rould do well to pay a riait to 66 King-street 
vest, the warerooma of George F. Boat wick, 
«présentâtive for Messrs. Goldie k Mc
Culloch’s fire and burglar-proof safes.

Goldie k McCulloch do not show at the In
ins trial Exhibition this year because to do 
Justice to their varied selections of safes, vault- 
work, locks, etc., world require far more space 
than the committee could in fairness assign to 
them. In previous years they have won, 
whenever their safes have been ahosm, the 
highest awards at numerous exhibitions 
throughout the Dominion, including two gold

east,: __________
l>IGl£LOW&WnsON-Barristers,Nutarlea 
D Publie, etc., Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To- 
ronto-etreet.. Toroato, Out.

he adjustable
the invention 
ed a couple ol

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. 
jgAtEUU.

U. McPHE 
etc.. UnionIf. RSONn Barrister, Solicitor, 

Block, Toron to-et reet.
I^iameron a cameron
\J Solicitor», a Manning’ 
Money to loan on real estate. 
Alexander Cameron,

Barrister* 
de, Toronto.

Alfred B. Cameron.
SATURDAY. SEPT. 10TB, 

SY-RAQU8E VS. TORONTO.
rap
time and re*

were:

The management of the TORONTO CYCLORAMA CO* takes great 
pleasure In announcing the completion and formal opening of thei VANN £KF & CAN NIFF. Barristers, Soldo- 

\y tors, etc* 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster Cannifit, Henry T. Canniff. 
F'iHARUDS EOERTQN MqDONALD, Bar. 
VV rleter, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and victoria 
t reels. .................

and back Game called at 3.30 p.m. Admission 25c. 
Admission Tickets and Reserved Seats In 

Grand Stand for sale at Nordheltner’e.
TACO BA «ft
fj Toronto Opera House.

Last two performances of 
“WAIFS OF NEW YORK.” 

MATINEE TO-DAY. Admission 30a Reserved 
seats, evenings, 30c, 50c and 76a Reserved 
seats, matinees, 30c and 50c.

Next week—“Under the Lash.”
ft BAND OVIÎBA HOUSE.
XT O. B. Sheppard, Manager.

This Afternoon and Evening, 
forma noea of

i

MONDAY, SEPT. 12th. Open Afternoon and Evening.
put CWalker?»aWeeklr Payment Store’» 

The best thing I've heard.”
nee White 
gwerid en- 

H »»*«<
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y other, 

m that per- 
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One of the

IX A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
SJ « Notary, etc. 80 Toronto-street Toronto, AUCTION 8AXES.AUCTION SAXES. uc:EARNEST F. OUNTHER, Barrister, Solt- 
Eioltor. Conveyancer, Notary Publie etc., 35 
Adelaide street east.Torpptfl.,.

Yes, our Walker still lives, and has enlarged 
his store and stock to meet the needs of hi* 
largely Increasing business. Come and see in* 
new show rooms and enquire his terms.

By 0. E HEBDEBSON & GO., »By Suckling, Cassidy t Co.,WAUD MKliK-Bnrrlster^SoUoitor. etc,

ÏTiULLERtÔN, COOK * MILLER, Barrie- 
JT tor», etc. Money to lend. U King-street

IN Tenge-at, North of Queea-st.
UNRESERVED

20 Front-street west. 

IMPORTANT TO MERCHANT TAILORS.

We have been instructed by the
AMERICAN TAILORING CO.
Late of 63 King-street west. Toronto, to sell in 
detail In lota* to suit. purchasers the whole of 
their magnificent stock of

Tweeds, Worsteds, Over
coatings. Trimmings, <fcc.

Imported for the present. Full Season's Trade, 
and amounting in value to about #9000.00.

Those goods are of the very, best class and 
were Intended for I ho King-street ordered 
trade, and certainly are the very finest lot of 
cloths ever put tip to public competition in 

These goods will bo sold duri 
Trade Sales

81one qr 
$400.000 per year.”

“Have you any special inducements that 
you offer ?”

“Well, yes; the plans of insurance are 
varied and well adapted to meet the wants of 
the insuring public generally. Besides we 
have got a very strong board.”

Mr. Oarlile, turning up the directors' at
tendance register, explained: **We have the 
strongest and most influential men that could 
have been selected. They are all noted for 
their remarkable executhe abilities.”

“They must be a solidity to the company.”
“There’s no doubt of that. The company 

has already gained the confidence of the pub-

Two last par- AUCTION SALE
OF

15 VaMlB Mexican Ponies
RWALKER'S

WMLÏ F1IMIII STORE,

y-y ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 

Chambers, IS Toronto-atreet. G. W. G rote,
THE HANLONS’

Great Spectacular Comedy 
"FANTASMA,"

The Finest Show on the Road.
Box plan now open.

Next week the three greatest comedians on 
the American stage, Gilbert, Girard and Don
nelly In "Natural Gas.” Box Plan now open.

■A. J. Flint.that
1”£ T. BECK. BarihRei^etc., 66 King-afreet

TVÜGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, etc.
11 18 King-street west._______________ 185
rrlNGSKOUD, BROOKE Sc BOULTON, 
fiX barristers, solicitors, eta, 10 Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. R. E. 
KiNoerORD, G. H. a Brooks, A. G. F. Bool-

ilief and is ^ 
that is sunk 

s worth 8G50 
s of the Hx-

At Skerrow'e Livery Stable, 61 and 63 
Rlchmond-etreet west,

This Afternoon, Sept. 10, 1887.
Sale at I o’clock. Terms Cash.

. I IIOY |.g Si 109 Qaeen-gt» West $a LKK.V8 OWN RIFLES OF CANADA.
'ing from 
rorkman- 
A bust 

iwe, an ex- 
roat deal of 
ole is a tablet 
> fought the 
lliaion in that 
lined to show

C. M. HENDERSON A CO., AILTIONEER*.Headquarters, Toronto, Sept, t, 1887. 
REGIMENTALORDERS.

HRTP WANTED.

\%TANTED—A Housemaid—Rote VV qulred. Apply to Mrs. B. EL 
1» Beverley-gtreet.

ANTED—men of good education for light 
active work; salary. Box 60 World

\\TANTED—First-class painter with some 
▼ V business ability; must be good striper, 

designer, and used to ornamental and plain 
work; comfortable shop and steady employ
ment; highest wages to right man; references 
required. Apply to the Brandon Manufaotur- 
tog Company office. Central Prison,
\\J ANTED—A Good Cook-Must be first- 
ft class; good references; good wages paid. 

143 College-st, . __________________

of TQN. \ action Sale of Valuable Freehold Prop* 
erty In Toroulw.IT^Eiyte MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 

^V^^ATEllSON,

J. K. KRiitt,'QX^ ,x 
Wm. Davidson.

renoes re 
Walker- No. 1—The regiment will parade In drill 

order (with leggings) on Wednesday evening, 
the 14th instant,- at 8 o’clock, and on each suc
ceeding Wednesday at the same hour, until 
further orders.

No. 3—The regimental recruit class will 
parade each Wednesday and Friday evening 
at 8 o’clock, commencing on Wednesday, the 
14th InsU By order,

W. C. MaOdonald.
______Captain and Adjutant.
glimSBDKT HALL.

TO-NIGHT. Everybody 
should bear musical sparks by 
FINLAY MCGREGOR, a tal
ented company of vocalists. 
Instrumentalists, and terpsi- 
chorean artists. Admission 
26c, reserved seats 50a 

rpOKOITO VOCAL SOCIETY. "
JL W, Elliott Hablam - Musical Director.

SEASON 1887-1888.

“I see Mr. Henderson has connected him
self with you.”

“Yes, and he is doing a remarkable busi
ness, ̂ chiefly amongst the Upper Ten.”

‘Tseeby your advertisement that you do 
‘accidental' business”

“Yks; but they are two separate and dis
tinct companies—stock capital, Government 
deposits, funds, eta—but they are managed 
by the same directorate.”

“Have you any special features in it?”
“Yes ; in addition to the ordinary death 

and weekly indemnity, we compensate for the 
low of eye-sight, limbs, eta, by" paying the 
full sum insured, and our premium and the 
mode of payment are within the reach of the 
musse*. We also make a special tv of indem
nifying the employers undër the Workman’s 
Compensation for Injury Act* 1886.”

“You should do a large business on that.”
“ Yes ; a resolution passed at the last meet

ing of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion amply testifies that. The following is a 
copy of the resolution :

“ ' Whereas, This association having learned 
that an insurance company, to be known as 
the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Com
pany, is now being organized, with a number 
of the leading manufacturers as stockholders ;

There will be offered for sale by public auc
tion at OLIVER, COATE ft CO.‘s Auction 
Rooms, 57 King-street east. Toronto, on Satur
day. 24th September, 1887, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following valuable freehold 
property, being composed of apart of lot num
ber 19, on the north side of Richmond-street, 
better known, and described as follows, that is 
to say : Commencing on the east side of Peter- 
street, at a distance of 80 feet northerly from 
the northeast corner of Peter and Richmond

mToronto. ng ourronta
Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson. ON TUESDAY, I3TH INST.,

Commencing at 11 o’clock a.m.

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
TEA HE AUCTIONEERS.

XL nT A WHENCE ft MILLIGAN. Barristers 
1 A Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 
and Loan Chambers. 15 Toron to-street, Toronto, 
T AWRKNCE HT BALDWIN, barrister, 
JU solicitor, notary, conveyancer, eta: money 
toloan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street westl

:
u

:n P«te .

BÎSUCKLING, CASiEDT & Cl).Toron ta streets ; thence mirthoriy along the east side of
to Richm^md-etreet 65 feet. ; thence ^southerly 
parallel to Peter-streot 30 feet ; thence westerly 
parallel to Richmond-street 65 feet to the place 
of beginning. On the premises is erected a 
rough-cast building.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid at the time of sale, thirty per cent, 
within thirty days thereafter, and tbe balance 

years, to be secured by a first mort- 
the premises, with interest at six per 

cent., payable half yearly ; purchaser to have 
the privilege of paying cash.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to MESSRS. MAÇLAREN. MACDON
ALD. MERRITT ft SHEPLEY, Vendor’s 
citors. 28 and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Toronto, 10th dept., 1887.

i;
J^ACL^^^^A^DONi^I^IdERRITT

Sauf. M. *M ixBTTT^G^ïh Shkpley; J. ll 
GbddeB, W. E. Middleton, Union Loan 
Bnilding8, 28 and 30 Toronto-street,__________

formation to
89 FEOYT-STREET West.

1R
TO XX T. _________ _

rrUSTaÊ^riar^o-u  ̂' Vach urohêîrèêt— 
A twelve rooms; possesaion Oct. L Silas 

Jambs, Union Block, Toronto-atreet. 
riNO LET-lmmediate poe.eulon-83 S»l6y- 
A street; eleven rooms; modern improve- 

mente, rent. Apply J. W. G. Whitmbt St Sow,
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r month** in 
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under which 
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At Kino-street are displayed a large variety 
of the different kinds of safes, eta The small- 
egt a very simple fireproof safe, only 13 
inches high, is suitable for private houses, 
and. from Ihat dp to the large maaaive one» 

I standing aver 71 feet from the floor are to be 
teen over seventy different sizes and styles, 

I suitable for all kinds of business requirements. 
One of these massive safes with a highly or
namental top is finished in a most unique 
style. The painting is in imitation of walnut 
knd is ornamented with inlaid work so clever
ly ' and artistically done that the eye of an 
expert might easily be deceived.

Another style of safe, is those with bankers’ 
steel chests in. These are made in twenty 
different aizee and the chests are practically 
impregnable, for no burglar baa ever suc
ceeded in entering one of them. The bolt 
work, levers, eeoentrio hinge, tongues and 
goves and packing are of special design and 

this make and not found on other

■«MURDOCH k TYTLKR, Barristers, Solid- 
teÆ'sïï’Œ e£ie°pti: We have received instructions from John 

MoD. Haines, Esq., Trustee, to sell en bloc onin three
No. 1438. gage on

Tuesday, 13th September,#m i ORRIS & ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors. 
iTl Notaries, See. Money to loan. Manning
Arcado. 24 KIng-stroet jvest, Toronto._________
TR*cPHILLIPS&.CA.MERON. Barristers, 80- 
ItI lldtors, eta, 17 Toronto-street. Money to

Xh® first moeUog^of ^thls^&rototy^Ul^ake

19th, in the Reading Room (ground floor) of 
the new building—Y.M.C. A—Yonge-street.

Membership for the Season : Ladies, |1; 
gentlemen, <2. Applications for membership 
can now be made to tbe undersigned. H. 
BOURLIEU, Hon. Secretary-Treasurer, corner 
King and Yonge streets.

servante, W. K 
tors. At Two •‘Clock mm., theThe communication was referred to the 
Treasurer and the Finance Committee.

Mr. James C. Farman, assistant clerk in 
the Assessment Department, applied for an 
increase of salary from $1000 to $1200 ner 
annum. The communication concluded : 
*Tn view of the increases made this year, and 
a comparison with the responsibilities ot the 
different departments, I feel that your com
mittee will give this yoiir most favorable con
sideration.” The communication was referred 
to the treasurer.

On Aug. 29 Aid. Macdonald made an en
quiry as to what steps the Chairman of the 
Executive Committee had taken to adjust the 
difference between the city and the Township 
of York, arising out of the annexation of a 
portion of the latter to the former. City 
Solicitor McWilliams forwarded a letter from 
Mr. W. B. McMurrioh, solicitor for Mr. J. 
Ridout, Registrar of the County of York, 
claiming compensation for the loss of fees as 
registrar on the withdrawal of territory from 
the county and the addition thereto to the 
city. The claim was admitted when Brock
ton and St. Matthew’s Wards were taken in, 
and strain when Toronto Annex was taken in 
with East Rosedale. Mr. Ridout, on the 
authority of Hon. A. -S. Hardv, Provincial 
Secretary, estimated tbe loss of the properties 
annexed at between $800 and $1000. Mr. 
McMurrich asked that the amount of com
pensation shonld be named. The subject was 
referred to a sub-committee.

The Mayor recommended that $300 shonld 
be forwarded to Newburgh, Ont., recently 
visited by a disastrous fire, and of this recom
mendation the committee approved. „ „ J

A bylaw dealing with public works on the 
improvement plan, and which was submitted 
to tbd citizens a year ago and approved of by 
them, was brought up for approval. The 
subject not having been pressed forward at 
the time of its adoption, several councillors 
have since been contending that it could not 
be enforced, and the 
McWilliams and of.

Soli-WANTED TO MENT.___________
Y^(31CîiffêHEDvTiouise^:anteânGw,*1goiocrïoC 
1" calitv. William Cookk. Merchants* Bank

_______ BUSINESS CHANCE*.______

JL in lively itown, principal county Conser
vative paper issued; plant, stock, eta Shaw’s
Agency, 80 King East._______ ;______________
■ XKUG BUSINESS In Hamilton—Fine cor- 
M w ner stand; running expenses, including 

rent, 50a per day; exceptional chance for new 
beginner; good reason for selling. Box 67,
World.____________________________________
/ V OOD CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE BÜèl- 
XJT NESS for sale in Toronto. Dwelling at
tached to store; low rent. Apply box 34,World 
Office,___________________________ _

; 1Stock belonging to the Estate of 
1. L L LEWIS, CHATHAM,

Consisting of

6366
nOBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
IV j|olicitor^Conveyancer^eta; money to I

ONLY $10.50. i 1and 1>KAD, READ ft KNIGHT, barristers, 
11, solicitors, otc., 75 King-street east. To- 

B. Read, Q.Cm Walter Reaia H. , - «6

CIENCE HALL.
Adelaide-st. east (opp. Victoria-st). 

CHARLES WATTS 
Will lecture to-morrow night at 7.30 o’clock. 

Subject : “ The Churches and Modem
Thought.” Good selections of music by an 
orchestra of professional players. The public 
are cordially invited. Silver collection at the 
door.

SWhereat, It is considered that such a com
pany will be of material interest to manufac
turers and employers of labor generally, it is

Staple Dry Goods....................................
Fancy Goods and Small Wares...........
Millinery............... ........................................
Wool Goods.......................................
Ladies’ and Gents' Furnishings......... ..
Hosiery and Glove»............
Ribbons........................ ..
Oil-cloths sod Curtain»...........
Shop Furniture and Fixtures.

TORONTO 1,0 NEW YOREronta D. 
V.Knioht.

!therefore
“ ‘ Resolved, That this association views with 

satisfaction the efforts being made towards the 
organization* of such a company, and com
mends it to the consideration of the manufac
turers of Canada.’”

“ Well, Mr. Carlile, you will do » great 
business, no doubt. Good by a”

“Bye, bye.”

^jHILfON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers 
solicitors, notaries, ato, Toronto and 

Georgetown. Offices: 88 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird._________________ ._______________ 36_

SEPTEMBER, 17th,
peculiar to

ALONG THE HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT. 
Tickets good for 1$ days.

Through trains with Pullman Sleepers at
tached will run through from Suspension 
Bridge.

Excursion will leave Toronto at 8.40 p.m. 
Suspension Bridge at 8.30 p.m.

For further particulars and tickets apply or 
write to

es.
rniM London and Ontario Investment 
JL Company, Limited.

The Shareholders of the above Company are 
hereby notified that the Tenth Annual Meeting 
for the presentation of the report and financial 

Elements, and for the election of Directors 
and other purposes* will be held at the Com
pany’s Offices, No. 84 King-street east, Toronto,

ON THURSDAY, THE 15TH OF SEPT., 1887,

at the hour of 12 o’clock noon. By order,
A. M. COSBY, 

Manager.

Another kind is a fire proof safe with a full 
size burglar proof steel safe inside, especially 
adapted for jewelers. These are in large 
variety and very complete in every respect.

But tiie bankers’ air tight, steel safes are 
tbe finest of alL Such an array has never 
been shown as any of the exhibitions and The 
World would strongly recommend every one 
interested in this class of security not to miss 

I ^ tbe opportunity of inspecting them. The 
~ tifltfy combination and other locks are all by 

She celebrated makers, Sargent ft Greenleaf, 
and the whole display is one such as Toronto 
bas never before seen.
t* There is also a large selection of fire and 
burglar proof vault doors of varying thick* 
•esses. They, too, have combination locks, 
end are protected with 5-ply welded steel and 
lion to prevent drilling.

•Cher Hpeclaltfes,
In addition to the above principal agency 

Mr. Bostwick is also handling several other 
lines of goods which are of special excellence. 
Amongst these are office, library, church and 
tohool furniture of the latest designs, and 
manufactured by W. Stahlschmidfc ft Co. of 
Preston, Ontario. This firm have become 
noted for turning out high class goods,superior 
to any produced in this country. They have 
recently shipped a very elegant desk, made to 
order, for Her Majesty the Queen, and are 
now engaged in making a fine one for His 
Holiness the Pope, with instructions to spare 
no expense to have it the most elegant desk 
•ver built. Mr. Bostwick is the sole agent in To- 
fento for these firms* admirable productions. Mr. 
Bostwick has also the control for the Dominion 
of A. H. Andrews ft Ca’e of Chicago and 
New York, employing 1000 men and manufac
turers of first class furnishings for church, 
$all and opera. Mr. Bostwick has (recently 
furnished tbe elegant new Methodist Church, 
tormir Carlton and Sherbourne streets.

OiMITH ft SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
conveyancers, eta Money to lend: lowest 

rates. Offices 31 Adelaide street east, Toronto, 
and Whitby.

the ---------- $18,468 SiTotal______________ EOB BALE.
TfJfôîTSAÎ2Ë^'^erîrom^ScarBoro^pitr7or 
Ml roadmaking, block paving, concreting, 
roughcasting, etc.; also building sand delivered 
in the city or at the Woodbine yards.

»
ted with the 
ane complete 
independent* 
> tendency te

Oak Hall Higher Than a Kite.
Mr. Rutherford, manager of Oak Hall, is giv- 

boy who makes a purchase 
house a kite frea

rriHOMAS CAS WELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
JL Conveyancer, etc. Money to Loan. 60 King* 

streot east. Toronto._________________________
tilon la one ot the beet In Chatham, and oan he 

hadnpto 1st November next, or tor a farther 
period.

Terms one-third oash (ten per cent, el 
of sale), balance in equal 
and 6 months, with interest at 7 pee 
annum, satisfactorily secured paper.

Edoak I,staing away to every 
from this great clothing 
Now’s your chance, boys I

J. Jarvis, 13 Toronto-street._____________
CJ AFES THAT DO NOT become damp Inside 
O are made by Goldie ft McCulloch. 
Large variety to choose from at 66 Bang-street

%B/iLL1ÀM F. W. CREELMAN. barrister, 
VV solicitor, notary publia eta, 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto-street. Toronto.___________
H. W. VAN EVERY, _

General Excursion Agent,
14 Adelaide-st. east. Toronto.

a simule 
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The Steve King to the Front.
Mr. James Nolan is as usual to the front with 

a fine exhibit of all kinds of stoves at his large 
warerooma, 62, 64, 66 and 67 Jarvis-streeL Busi
ness is pushing in such a manner that it pre
vented nis having time to take up his goods to 
the Exhibition. However, any one who frays a 
visit to James Nolan’s will be well repaid, as 
the show of staves at his warerooma is on. zl 
the largest and finest ever seen in Toronto.

tê Bit, iwest. Toronto.
FIN AWCIA L

A LARGE AMOUNT ot private funds to 
loan on real estate, city or farm property. 

Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.
a T 54 AND 6 YEARLY; no commission.

Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15 
iTiTmsUIii si mats
* LARGE AMOUNT OF MONK 
A at lowest rates. J. W. G. W

aOB. TdrmitOAtreot. ______
■ ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
1J suit at lowest rates of intcrost; notes dis
counted. Wm, 4. Lee ft Son, Agents Western 
lire and Mariné Assurance Company, 10 Ade-
lafde-strect east,__________________ _________
-\flONEY TO LOAN In large or small 
1TA Amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgages 
and personal security, at lowest rates; notes 
discounted, real estate bought and sold. 
Davis ft Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room 9, Quebec Bank Chambers, 
Toron to-street. ree|
T1S0N8Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 
l_Tl 64 per cent., large or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 10* Adelalde-etreet east, suo
ccsaor to Barton & Walker._______
]i/f ONE Y to loan at 54 and 6 per cent. O. C. 
JJX Baines, Estate Agent, 23 Toronto-st.

BOOMS AND BOARD. lev Tori State Agricultural Sooiet F: IA LBION HOTEL —Toronto—heated by 
J\. steam ; electric light ; 160 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard ball in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holderxkss, Proprietor.

Toronto, Sept let 1887. Stock and Inventory oan be__________ _____
lees at Chatham and copy of lavsetory at ear - 
office.

Further particulars may bo had OB 
tien to John MoD. Kalian, 
treat or at enr office.

I

TH A T~R Io
216 u ST. LEGER SWEEPSTAKE,”T>OARD AND Lodgings $2.75 per week, at 37

JJ Mutual-st.______ ________________
î L. COLLIS, having taken two years 

lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 
ent table, with daily changea. 846

Y to lend
HITNEY ftFine Denial Parlors.

Among the most compléta dental establish
ments in the city is the one at the corner of 
Queen and Berkeley-streets. Mr. M. F. Smith, 
(the proprietor), has spared no pains or ex
pense in furnishing and fitting up the rooms, 
as well as securing the most recently invented 
dental instruments, eta, eta, which have been 
secured at groat cost.

AT ROCHESTER,
Tickets by Chlcora and New York Central Rail

way, good to return to Sept. 14th Inclusive,

i »

SUCKLING, CASSIDY t CO,First Horse, 8500; second. 8300; third, $200.
$1000 between other starters.

$2000 between non-starters.
DRAWING lfTH SEPT.-RAME 14th, 1887. 

TICKETS $i
Ten per cent, deducted from prises.

GKORGE CABSLAKE, Prop.,
HAWfiieN HOUSE. MONTHSAI.
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Trade Anetieneers.ONLY $3.50, BISUCKLUB.GiSSIDTi 00.PROPERTY WANTED. 

lX INGER. 66 Adelaide-street east.
Tick-including admlssicm coupon to grounds.

opinions of City Solicitor 
Mr. W. A. Foster, Q.C., 

were obtained on the point. They concur jn 
stating that the action of town councillors, in 
their public capacity, was continuous as re
spected their successors, and tliat although the 
bylaw did not pass through its several stages 
at the time of its adoption, the Council as at 
present constituted might take the matter up 
where their predecessors left it.

Aid. Denison contended that the bylaw 
should be again submitted to the peopla He 
designated it as a fraud.

The Mayor strongly advocated the principle 
of the bylaw, contending that the poorer dis
tricts had to pay for the maintenance of the 
wealthier parts of the city under the present 
system.

After a long discussion tbe bylaw was 
recommended to the Council for its third 
reading.

The Committee on Works recommended the 
construction of a Stuart granolithic sidewalk 
on Church-street from King-street 
south limit of property owned by the Home 
Savings and Loan Company; a similar side
walk on the north side of King from Chufch 
to Toronto streets; a plank sidewalk on 
Marlborongh-place extending to Avenue- 
road, and a like sidewalk on both sides of 
Lawther-avenue. The recommendations were 
adopted.

The City Engineer got permission 
struct a sewer on Doveroourfc-road, the con
tractor (Mr. Sheehan) having failed to perfect 
his bonds. In reference to the Parliament- 
street sewer he reported as follows:

89 FRONT-STREET WEST.“Queen CHyH aad “llaitd-ln-llaad.*
—Fire and Plate Gloss Insurance Company’s 

A rebate will be allowed to all policy-holders 
placing tlioir insurance direct with the above 
companies, No. 24 Church-street, Toronto. 
Scott ft Walmaley, Underwriters.

1 VETERTVA bf.
mm£r^8TWïrÂiTr~ts5ms@

Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
or assistants in attendance CIIÏ ILLUMINATIONS..

principal
night.
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FUR TRADE 1 j.
••358.”1 ‘GRITZ’ Subscribers to the Illumination Fund will 

have their money refunded on application at 
the office, Exhibition Park, and it is hoped that 
every one will make application for it, on or 
before afternoon of Monday next, the Citizens’
Day. * ,, .»

i addreiw of the best photographers In 
rs. Shatinessy & Hall, Yonge-street 

tlon with the studio is prepared 
on at reasonable

—That Is the 
Toronto, Mess 
Their artist in connec 
to finish photos In water color or crayon 
prices. Two doors below Trinity-square.

Tn

eed Fare, we hare decided to postpone our tala 
of Manufactured Fera until Tuesday, nth 
SEPTEMBER, when we will otter boa lines. 
The dreasad fur» comprise:
8. & Sealskins, London dye.
White Goat Sealskins, London dye.
Canadian Nztur. Hair Otter, draaaed, extra

•nasty.
American do 
Tipped Hair Otter.
Dreaeed Racoons.

«u EXHIBITION !■R/fONKY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
TIX ments, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-strath 
VfrRIVATE funds to loan on real estate, 
MT Foy ft Kelly Solicitors. 74 Church-street

Terrible Accident..ïâiï’Ziïnisiïx rftïfîSiwais
258 Yonge-street, that she was constrained to order 
three dozen. Note the address, 2 doors below Trinity- 
square.

FOR POHBID6B, ETC.
Made from selected wheat by O. MacdoneU. 

Colllngwood, Ont. It Is superior to oatmeal, 
crushed wheat or graham flour. For children 
it will be found a most excellent fiend. Try 
Ask your grocer for it Sold in 6 pound cotton

JAMES McGEB,
TREASURER.

Another very important branch of BSr. 
Bostwick’. agencies is the newest and best sys
tem of letter filing. Am berg’s patent self- 
indexing cabinet letter-files bare deservedly 
token the lead in< the commercial «entres of 
the United States. It is the most perfect sys
tem extant, and baa been awarded the highest 
encomiums for a dozen years. Briefly de- 
iiribed, Am berg’s cabinet it a case containing 
a number of files or drawers. The cabinets 
are made with or without doors end of various 
iÿea. The files are not simple boxes, but 
bave other parts, namely—spring presser, 
slide, label and expansible index. The work 
is of tbe beet quality, and the cabinets are 
handsomely finished inside and out They are 
elegant and artistic, and take up but little 
room. Their advantages are so great that 
there need be no surprise at their popularity. 
Folding, endorsing, binding, numbering, past
ing, punching, tying and indexing are by their 
■ee all dispensed with. The system of index- 
tog is perfect in simplicity, accuracy, detail 
End extent Papers are kept free from dust 
and mutilation, and are instantly found when 
wanted.

These varied features of Mr. Boatwick’e 
business are well worthy inspection by prac
tical business men and all who can appreciate 
high class and ingenious work. Specimens of 
all except the safes may also be seen at the 
Industrial Exhibition, immediately on enter
ing the north door of the new annex building.

TORONTO, 5614ttx

General Agents; rents and account» collected; 
money to loan at lowest rates; properties 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 6, Equity 
Chambers, » Adelaide-atreet east, Toronto, 
Ont, Telephone No. lilA_____

$750,000 .uTn»
est low; terms easy: no valuation fee charged 
Home S x vinos and Loan Company, 78 Church 
street, Toronto. ______________________
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BET.o Trade and Labor Demonstration I XXX.do

»TO-DAY (SATURDAY) Manufacturer» employing none but Union 
men or K. of L.. desirous of making any display 
In procession on Saturday, Oct 1st will please 
communicate with

Opossum dressed Australian. 
Natural Hair Seal.
Dressed Skunks.
Aatrachans. different lota. 
Bocharen, dressed.

Gooey.

to the
Societies’ Day. Great Attraction. 

Buildings and Grounds open 
till 10 p.m.

Monday. Sept. IS. Citizens’ Day.
Balloon Ascension, Roman Lady Standing 
Races, Fireworks, Pekin and all other at
tractions. A Great Program.

TUESDAY, Sept. 13, Germania Day.
All Special Features, Fireworks and Pekin,

ACKHTS. TOUOSTO. R. GLOCKLING,
107 WUllam-atreet, City.I irown

ch 1 r Coney, extra fine.wntermes. dok do
r Tfflmjy, dressed.
irted Persian Lambs, Gorman dye, extra

TENDERS WANTED
For the privilege of selling refreshments at 
Trade and Labor Demonstration and games. 
Baseball Grounds, Saturday, Oct. 1. Address 
R. Gixioklinq. 107 William-street. City.______

menders for tbe Erection ef a Brick 
JL Church Building

roy
AS8INOEES AND ACCOUNTANTS.

1fYdSAîa®B$r$~iû6(ï3râP3irT6ÇÔnEîîreo
I t east, assignees, aooonntapts. collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted]_________ a_______ . ______
17STABLISHED 1878-SHERMAW E. 
Hi TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Creditors’ Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent 61 Jamee-etr.iet south, 
Hamilton, Ont; 87 Wellington-etreet east,
Toronto, Ont._______ ________________

MoARTHUR GRIFFITH Sc CO, Expert 
Accountants, Assignee» and Financial 

Agents, 16 Manning Arcade. Toronto. 
tJAMUEL ALLIN—1 King-street eest-Audi- 
O tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very ay ferma

Impo 
fine.

Imported Schlraa. ‘
Opossum, black, London dyo.

do. brown, do.
1000 Persian Lambs, different lets.
Australian Silver Conoy.
Natural Dress, M. Ilats.
Mink, dressed.

The manufactured furs amount to about 
881.00», and comprises S. 8. Seal. Persian 
Lamb and Astraohun Capa, P. Lamb Aatracban 
and Coon Coat», P. Lamb, Otter and 
Gauntlets. P. Lamb, Astrachau and 
Mulfc, 1060 Robes In Grey, White an 
600 dozen Inn. Seal and P. jAmb Cape.

Buyers would do well to bold their orders 
until after this sale, as every Une must be sold

h
tor the

to con- BATHURST-ST. METHODIST CHURCH 

will be reo^ved^untü^edacadajr^8ffpt. 7. 
________ Architecte, 26 King-»troet eost

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. _____
UTTER in tube and crooks; also basketTof 

choice 1-lb. rolls at Rodgers ft Little’s. 
Adelaide-atreet east.s.etc.i do not end, 

take up glas» 
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rent ooiorj 
lace. Others 
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anywhere in 
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WEDNBflDAY, Sept. 14, Farmers’ Day. 
(Speciid features, see programs).

THURSDAY, Sept. 15, Amerioane’ Day. 
(See grognune).

I beg again t^call the attention of the committee to
î)lTEMifl^ed'ba'aettlempni^f coal tar from 

the gaa works, la a^tln causing trouble and adding ex
pense to the city. I would recommend that permission 
be given to the Consumera' Gas Company to construct 
a sewer across ite grounds to the Bav. The manager 
states that there le no deposit now entering the sewer 
from the works. Should this he the case no damage 
can be done to the Bay water ; but should it not be tbe 
case means can be token compelling the company 
to abate the nuisance : and in case the city should tt 
any time extend the windmill line, that the said Con
sumers’ Gas Company carry its sewer to tbe said limit 
of the windmill line at Its own expense, and in a man
ner satisfactory to the City Engineer.

The recommendation was adopted.
The Waterworks Committee recommended 

that Mr. J. H. Venables be paid his salary 
and house rent for the month of August.

The Fire and Gas Committee reported in 
favor of a number of additional lamps, and 
also that the fire alarm system had been 
satisfactorily arranged.

rpESDKRS "XfOTBS DISCOUNTED—Money on eatisfao 
i^| tory securities. A- O. Andrews ft Co., 
Auctioneers, etc.. 151 Yonge-streft. iver 1ftverT> OCQUEFORT and Llmburger Cheese—gaÏÏon^ Evaporated WM*» «ÆC 

Kilebn ft Craio, 155 King-street west. Tele-
J. 1FOR DEBENTURES OF $28,7001

rilhe Canada Permanent Loan and Savings 
JL Company.

Grants loans to assist in purchasing Real 
Estate, in erecting buildings and for other pur
poses, repayable on the Credit Foncter or Sink
ing Fund system,

5 years V) years

$19 76 $11 56

237 12 138 72
These repayments cancel the debt, both 

principal and Interest. Loans are made for 
any term from three to twenty years and may 
be repaid by half-yearly or yearly Instalments 

desired.

FRIDAY, Sept. 16, Review Day. All prize 
animals will be ou view. All other special 
features every day, with Fireworks each 
evening.

J. J. WITHROW, H. J. MILL,
President.

phone 1288.TOWN OF PORT HOPS.
a QUARTER buys a three dollar hat. two 

PM. pairs wool socks,«a fur cap, a shirt, or 
overalls at Adams'.
T^I^TY cents buys a warm snit underoloth- 
JT ing or a heavy pure wool shirt, a good fur
cap, kief lined gloves at ADAMS’.___________

dollar buvs a good coat, a vest, pants, a 
V/ heavy Cardigan jacket, a suit of clothing, 
a newest style hat, or magnificent fur cap at
Adams’.____________________________________
/■\NE fifty buys the strongest wearing pants, 

warm wool pants, or Sunday pants, or
very fine suit ot underwear at Adamb*.______
¥7^0UR dollars buyi a pure wool suit, weft 
Ml made, perfect fit, or a ten dollar over-
coat. Adams wants money. ___________
TTHVE dollars buys a twelve dollar suit or 
JT twelve dollar overcoat. ADamb isretlring. 

DAMS has over thirty thousand dollars in 
overcoats, furs, gloves. Must be sold, 
good-will and stock for sale; unequalled 

chance. 327 Queen-street west. _____________

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE,
purchase of the whole or part 

of $26,000.00, maturing Oct. 1st, 1912, and sink
ing fund, $1350, due Oct. 1st, 1896, and $1350 duo 
Get. 1st, 1897, 4 per cent. Town of Port Hope 
Debentures, for the purpose of retiring out
standing Debentures of said town, will be re
ceived until noon of

Tenders for the INSURANCE.
'iTBKI’HSSMHIîMOKASïlïîSSaPASY
/V require one or tiro epeclal agente in City 
ot Toronto to canvass for retail and dwelling 
bonne business. Must have long and extensive 
acquaintance in city, and bo energetic and per
severing. Good salaries to suitable men. Par
ties already in business or with canvassing ex- 
pcrience preferred, P.O- box 26*4, Toronto. 
Y/TTILLIAM FAHEY, Agent Glasgow at 
TV London Fire Insurance Co., U Toronto-

etroet. Telephone 418. ____________________
fllhe London Guarantee snd Accident Coy 
1 (Limited), of London, Bnglnnd.
Capital, 81,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, >65,000. Hoad office tor Canada; 71 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies
issued at lowest rates. _____

A. T. McCORD.
Resident Secretary.

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & 00.,Manger.Flakes.
land, among 
whole, this. 
nhe Peep o1

When on the grounds do not fall to visit the 
Idlttle Automatic Wonder, the greatest novelty 
•ver exhibited in America. Near the railway 
entrance.

The number of visitors to the Exhibition 
yesterday was 13.424. The receipts were $3356, 
•s compared with $2256 for the corresponding

The monthly instalment re- 
a loan of TRADE AUCTIONEERS.TORONTO CONSERVATOI

I Incorporated by Government in 18W
Will open September 5th, rSSy

Cor. Yonge St and Wilton Are. 
Capital, $50,886 Bon. G. W. Allan, President

85 TEACHERS

qui red to repay
$1000 is.................

The amount to be paid each 
year being..................... “THE MART!”;h 16,1887

MONDAY, SEPT. 19tb, 1887.
year. All departments of Instrumental and Vocal Music taught, from

Advaalaaest Recitals, Conceits, Lectures, Rudimentary 
Theory, etc. Tuitioe: $$ to 5i$ per term Of ten weeks, 
embracing ao One Hoar lessons. Board end room pro
vided. For dopage Csiendar, giving full Information, address 

Ed ware Fisher, - - - Director, Toronto.

to say that tbe 
•faction, and If 
np ever used in 
used claims of 
la its superior 
other woolen

•7 Ming-fit. Toronto.$1000 each, and 
two of $350 each, interest payable half-yearly 
on Oct. 1st and April 1st in each year. Said 
Debentures and Coupons are payable at the 
office of the Bank of Montreal, Port Hope.

Each Lender most be accompanied by accept
ed bank check, on one of our Canadian Banks, 
for 5 per cent, of the amount tendered, 
guarantee of good faith.

This will be. forfeited in the event of any 
tenderer failing to carry out bis tender, bite 
will be returned to those whose tender may not 
be successful.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Each tender must be enclosed in a sealed 
envelope, marked “Tender for Debentures," 
and addressed to H. V. SANDERS,

Town Clerk.

The Debentures will be 28, of
I» Brief, aed to the rotate 

Pyspepsl* Is dreadful. Disordered liver Is misery 
Indigestion is a foe to good nature.

The human digestive apparatus Is 
complicated and wonderful things la 
easily put out of order.
Jiretmy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad cookery, 

mental worry, late hours, irregular habits and many 
Other things which ought not to be, hare made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flower has done a wonderful 
work to reforming this sad business and making the 
American people so healthy that they can enjoy their 
meals and ne happy.

Bemwnber: No happiness without health. But 
flreen’s August Flower brings health and happiness to 
Ste dyspeptic. Ask y oar druggist for a bottle. Seventy-

Our Fall Importations For further particulars apply at the office of 
the Company, Toronto-el reet, Toronto.

J. HERBERT MASON, ON MONDAT MORNING,one of the 
existence. îî°5C. Kimball. 

great Afyr- à:36 Managing Director. as a

$100,000.00ARE NOW ARRIVING, AND ARB

A SALE BY AUCTION_______________ EDUCATfO "AL.
H. Torrlttgtoa, F.S.Sc., London,
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IN GREATER VARIETY ART.
lOfîTIFOftëïïïlCAïti^
ItJL guereau, President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street Bate portrait 
painting. ________ id

Ee*-, ___________BUSINESS «ARDS.

sss
T R- ALtËN—UraÔLsTERER—Late of 

ol • 131 Lippincott-sfrcet, has removed to 215
College-street, where all orders will be punc
tually attended to as before. Carpete made 
and laid. Furniture, new, and repaired on the 
shortest notice. J. R. ALLEN.

Of one of the Grandest Assortments ofOrganist Metropolitan Church, Conductor Phil 
harmonic SociétîuToronto and Hamil

ton; Musical jFestivale, Toronto 
ad&imllton,

estons

>
THAN EVER. Is saved yearly In the price of 

Milk to the public by our com
petition. You all know by this 
time that the

English mi French China,246

Call and Inspect Our Stock __________ PERSONAL________________
A RE WE DOING BUSINESS t-Well, yes- 

we are on the Exhibition Grounds with 
a load every morning before 7.30. “Chivrkll.”

3636—We know of no mode of treatment which offers, to 
Mfferert from chronic diseases, a more certain hope of 
enre than that which le comprehended in the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. For purifying and invigorating 
B* blood, this preparation 1a unequaled.

Sheffield Cutlery. Silver-Plate. 
Mantel Clocks, Bronze*, etc.

Sale will commence at 11 am. aad 180

RESUMES L SEPT. 6th, 1887.

MILK DEALERS j>ROF. DAVipaON,latoof

growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; patients received at residence. 170 WiltoD- 
uvenue. from 7 to 9 p.m. 26

H. E. CLARKE & CO Orchestral performers (string or wind) may 
apply for ad mission to MR. TORRINGTON S 
ORCHESTRA (by letter, stating instrument 
plaved). to 12 PEMBROKK-3TREET. 6136

Leading Wholesale Cigar House.
—One of the finest brands of Imported cigars to be

J am

are no Mends of ours. But we 
prefer to live in spite and envy 
rather than pity.

(80) Twenty quart milk tickets 
for $1 all the year round.

j^OTICE TO COSTBACTOIM.tad in Canada may be found at Mr. Chas. Lowe’s, 48*4 
mifent-atreet east A specially fine assortment of the 
bdfiw Unes Of domestic goods at manufacturers’

Trunks, Bags, Valises etc., 
105 KING-ST. WEST

NOW ON VIEW.
---- - medical cards.

IF east. At home—8-11 a.m.,8-8 p.m.______ _mïïsærss’S’ÆTtara OLIYIR.
Country and resumed practice; office honzs>aa4_ZLr5^e ^

SAULT SAINTE MARIE CANAL. PROPERTIES FOR SALf
A CHOICÊXÏ^^ïVÏÏîrîîre^^mkan

donees, in^ls'ond^other properties witii thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 

Canadian Land Advertiser. •• sent free onre- 
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fkntozt 
ft Co. 50 Adelaide-atreet east, Toronta 
INARMS—LARGE OR 8MALL—Near Toron- 
V to, Niagara or Shelburne for sale or ex
change; easy terms. J. P. Jackson, Rowell 
House. Toronto.

Tu I he Surrogate Court ef the County <ü 
1 York. ___

In the goods ot Elizabeth Gold ring, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that after publication 

thereof in two successive issues of The Ontario 
Gazette, application will be made by the un
dersigned to the Surrogate Court of the County 
of York, fora grant of letters of administration 
of the personal estate and effects, rights and 
credits of Elizabeth Goldring.late of the City of 
Toronto, deceased, who died at Toronto on or 
about the 10th day of February, 1881. intestate, 
having at the time of her death a fixed place of 
aboie at Toronto aforesaid. 66

R. H. BOWES,
A creditor of said deceased.

By Foster, Clarke ft Bowes, his solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 13th day of July, 1857,

Contractors intending to tender for works of 
construction on the Canal proposed to be form
ed on the Canadian side of the Saint Mary's 
River are hereby informed that tenders will be 
received about January next., and that the 
most favorable time to examine the locality 
will be between the present time and the early 
part of November next.

When plans, specifications and other docu
ments are prepared due notice will be given. 
Contractors will then have an opportunity of 
examining them and be furnished with 
forms of tender, etc.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary*
Department ot Railways and Canals, \

Ottawa, 84th August, 1887. / 0$

reel'
Photography.

—Everyone nowadays possesses a photo, if not o 
themselves, of their friends. The art has reached

S^roS;PMr Lexisitra wh«e remutloa u .o well

UTICA CLOSE. 
ELMIRA TELEGRAM.

fs
usual. AUCTIONEERS. ClChapman Symons S Co. author of •'Electricity. Nature’s Toole." 56 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional 
ailments, disease* of long standing aad im- 
paired nerrooa energy.
ÏVL. RYKltSON ha* removed to 60 Col 
I r lego-avenue, one block west of Yonge!

. , Hourefi—1, I—K eanieuier wura uruuivux
yi'AMMliltlNG and impediments ol speeoh taeSSaguarantied.
p i)ron.|°,T^-n. g»” «Yyy*t?r>’ * bumtrrrt.

^Boa.
1

MACDONALD
BUTCHERS, PURVEYORS, 

Fruit and Milk Dealers,

Cor. SHUtER & YONGE Sts.
■are.

On Sale Every Saturday at Can, .CablMti
AKE'8 LAND LIST" contains deeorip-

and Irait1 fam^D|ntl$ielproriii'm'o'i'<StarLo ; for 
sale and exchange. Lists flee on application. A 
lnrg . amount of city property for sole; see 
other lieta E. Lame k Co.. Estate and Finan
cial Agente 16 Kins-street east.

L . Old Whl.kte. tor Medicinal Parpo.es.
P -Mars* Co.’s5snd 7-year old Bye WhUXles are

blank 180 YONCE, HEAR KIKC-8T.
JOHN P. McKENNA,

#5

i street;

to;Importer, Wholesale and Retail
4

< :

4, it J

<rr

m
PRICE 25«&50*

Sold Everywhere.

J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
23."A del aide ST East 
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